
HEPPNER GAZETTE-TIMES- , Thursday. July 98, 1&59 Mr Darrel Cllne and daugh-
ters Marty and Jlllaln of Salt
Lake City were visiting last weekLibrary Board
at the home of her mother, Mrs

Farm Price Trends
Listed for Oregon

Following a seasonal pattern,
Oregon farm prices dipped one
percent last month, reports Mrs
Elvira Horrell, extension agri-
cultural economist at Oregon

L H Robinson and also at theElects Officers
home of her sister, Mrs Kenneth
Batty.

Officers were elected for the Bill Swick of John Day was an
overnight guest at the home ofcoming year at a meeting or

State College. However, farm

Pendleton Edges

Local Little

League All-Sta- rs

The Willow Creek Little
League closed their summer

play of games with the All-St-

team playing ln Pendleton

Bombing Range
Continued from Pae 1

buildirs are valued at $12,000.

58,000 acres were In private own-

ership at the time the range
was established. Owners were
paid at the rate of $1.53 per
acre, but the cost Is now more
than $6.00 per acre based on the
government's $720,000 value.

With the John Day dam in,
the water level on the range
should raise. It was pointed out.

the Heppner public library board
held July 23. prices in the state still ended

up the highest for the month of
June since 1953.Mrs Ted Smith was

"1

I' :

- rUHi lift NM

Mr and Mrs LeRoy Gardner on

Friday of last week.

Calrln Wlsenflugh of Pendle-
ton was in Heppner the first of
last week.

Those returning Saturday from
the Christian church camp at

Following national trends,president, and Mrs Cornett
Green was chosen vice president
Other officers Include Mrs Sam both crop and livestock products

in Oregon turned down at mid-Jun- e,

Mrs Horrell found as sheTurner, secretary-treasurer- ; Mrs
Lucv Peterson, J O Turner, Mrs

last Friday. irrigation of this land as well Harry Dlnges and Mrs Blanche Cove were Janice Baker, Joan
Stockard and Judy Jones.Brown, trustees. Mrs Brown is

also librarian. Those returning on Friday
Named on the book committee

studied reports from the U S

department of agriculture. While
livestock fell to about 4 percent
under a year ago, crop prices
remained some 6 percent above
a year earlier.

Lower price tags on beef cattle,
calves, sheep, and fresh vege-
tables contributed most to the

from the Episcopal summer camp
were Barbara Blake, Tanna Val-

entine, Johnny Pfeiffer and Tro-va- r

Rigby. Grant RIgby accom

were Mrs Elmer scnmiat, mrs
P W Mahoney, Mrs Joe Stewart,

me nouuMui as oiner property uiuug uic uvci,
dloton won the game 16-- com- -

shouid greatly Increase the tax
Ing out In the 5th Inning to score value t0 the county. Possibility
7 runs on one hit, three walks oi &n irrgat,jon project would be
and five errors. (increased by getting the land

The Willow Creek s back into private ownership
stormed ahead In the third inn-- 1

It was ponte(j out that indust-In- g

when Kerry Mattoon hit alrial potentiai aiong the back-gran- d

slam home run getting watef of the dam would be ln.
six runs on four hits. The Pen-- i creasecJ if the property were ln
dleton all-star- s came right back rlviltp hnnd-j- .

Mrs Peterson, William Sowell,LITTLE LEAGUE ALL-STAR- who bowed to the Pendleton League
panied them.Mrs Dinges and Mrs Brown.leaders after taking an early game lead. They are (front row,

John Hartman and Bob FlattIt was reported that 300 books
were added to the library dur were ln Portland last weeK ior

from left) Tony Doherty, Sherrill McDonald, Tommy Green,
Dale Adlard, Stewart Dick, Don Munkers. Back Row: Ted Turner
(almost hidden), David Hanna, Kerry Mattoon, Jay BalL Doug
Dubuque, Bobby Massey, Billy Snyder. Not present when the

drop in Oregon farm prices, Mrs
Horrell said. Grain prices showed
little change, while hogs, lambs,
broilers, and turkeys went up a
trifle.

few days on business.ing the past year and that a
total circulation of 7520 books

m h yj Mr and Mrs Harry Bongers andin tne tin IU yei bia luna vii Cooncr emphasized that 'The oicture was taken were David Anderson and Kenneth Smith. was recorded ior me year, ui Harry Jr and Miss Carla Kui- -

(GT Photo) Meanwhile, prices paid bykens were in The Dalles for thetime Is right, water resources

are at hand, and the land is
this total, adult circulation was
3661 and juvenile 3859 which
averaged 626 borrowers a month.

weekend. farmers over the nation moved
down a shade from May to June,Gary Florence and Thornton

Total use of the library was up but still average about one perMany From Here At
Pendleton Ball Game

Gale returned to Eugene last
week after visiting for a month cent higher than a year ago. Asslightly over the previous year,

the report stated. a result, the ratio between prices
received and prices paid by
farmers, including interest, tax-
es, and wage rates, now stands

at the home of Gary's grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs Norman
Florence. While here they work-
ed in the harvesting.

there. Now It is up to the people
of Morrow county to decide what

they want to do." Judge Peterson

pointed out, also, that much of

the land is suitable for agri-

cultural purposes.
Various procedures for return-

ing the land to private owners

were discussed. Among these
were for the county to take over

for redistribution on a bid basis,
or findlne individuals who would

Local News In Brief
Among those attending the

Little League baseball playoff at
Pendleton on Friday evening
were Mr and Mrs Bill Glennie

at 81 a loss of one point for
Mr and Mrs James Lane and the month and 4 points below

granddaughter, Linda Dowling a year ago, Mrs Horrell said.and family, Mr and Mrs Don I

Wednesday of last week Mrs

Bellenhrnck and family, Mr and LeRoy Gardner and son LeRoy

four hits to take the lead, which

they never relinquished.
The Willow Creek all-star- s

used three pitchers, Ken Smith,
David Anderson and Doug Du-

buque, who fanned 9, walked 5,

allowed 9 hits for 16 runs. The
Pendleton team got 3 Jiome runs,
two by T Harrison and one by
L Pursel. Pitching for the Pen-

dleton team were Barkham and
Steidl who struck out 4, walked
5 and allowed 7 hits for 9 runs.

The Babe Ruth team still has
some games scheduled. On Sat-

urday, Aug 1 they travel to Kin-zu- a

for a return game.
Also on Saturday, Aug 1 the

Farm team and Pee-We- e team
will meet for their final game
of the season at 6:00 p m.

This game will give Little

League managers and the par-

ents a chance to see these two
teams in action.

of Portland were guests last
week at the home of her brother

Practice Call Issued
For School Musicians

The band program of the Hep-pne- r

schools gets under way
Tuesday, Aug 3, Arnold Melby,
music director announced today.
The summer program will

members of all bands,
grade school and high school,

Melby said.
Grade school musicians are to

report at the music building at
10 a m Tuesday and high school
band members are to turn out
for practice at 8 p m that day.

The high school band will ap-

pear at the Shrine game ln Pen-

dleton Aug 22 and at the rodeo

Aug 29 and 30.

Mrs Ned Sweek, Mr and Mrs were in The Danes visiting ax Mr and Mrs Lesta Hall of
San Jose, Calif are visiting at theand sister-in-law- , Mr and Mrs

Henry Happold.contract with the county to pur Rilev Munkers, Mrs Creston Rob- - the home of Mrs Gardners par
Inson and son Dean, Mrs Jackents, Mr and Mrs Fred Payne.

Mrs Carol Guthrie and threeHealv. Mr and Mrs Bill Turner, B.-n- dfl Kav Kellv of Lona
chase the land from the govern-
ment with resale already

and money available children were guests last weekMr and Mrs Jerry Daggett and Qieek is visiting this week at the
family, Mr and Mrs Eddie Gun-lnom- e 0f her aunt and uncle, Mr at the home of Mrs Guthriesfrom the Individual persons and
derson, Mr and Mrs Howard ana Mrs Creston Robinson, father, Mr and Mrs Herb Ham

ilton.
industries interested.

It was also noted that part pettyjonn, Mr ana Mrs Herman gourde was ln Port- -

of the land might be open to Green, Mr and Mrs c u Bau-'lan- d for the weekend to visit
D E Hudson, Mr and Mrsman, M Bayllnk who Is a at

Mr and Mrs Thomas Goaty of
Seattle visited last weekend in
HepDner with his brother, E EDtMIlclIU UUlieilY, will i.ua

home of Mrs Mabel Chaffee and
Mrs Ethel Zelmantz.

The W C Collins family re-
turned Monday from a vacation
which took them to Gresham
where they visited the Walter
Bargers, Delake and Cottage
Grove. Mrs Collins met Mrs
James Driscoll and Mr and Mrs
R A Fortner of Boardman at the
coast and will remain for the
rest of this week.

Mrs Edith Castle and sons,
Jimmy and Jerry of California
visited last week at the home of
her sister-in-la- and husband,
Mr and Mrs Archie Padberg.

Portland University,
Wayne Snyder, Mr and Mrs John Gonty.Dean Robinson Is at Mt VerHartman and Mr and Mrs Al
Mattoon.

Mrs Mary Carter left last
for her home ln Portlandnon for a two week stay at the

home of his grandparents, Mr
after a visit here with her daugh

homesteading. At the present
time the county receives only
five percent of the income of

homesteading, but efforts are be-

ing made in Washington to get
this raised to 50 percent.

The possibility of receiving

money for Irrigation on this land
from the sale of power from John

Day and other dams was StreSS- -

and Mrs Roy Robinson. ter and son-in-la- Dr and MrsMISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO MEET AUGUST 7

Little League

Names Officers
Mr and Mrs Harold Becket at

Youngsters to Attend
Lutheran Camp

Seven young people from Hope
Lutheran church will leave Sun-

day for Tollgate to attend the
Blue Mountain Lutheran Bible

camp, Rev John Rydgren, pastor
said this week. About 90 young

E K Schaffitz. She was accom
panied home by her grandchildtended the National Indian En

campment in Pendleton on Wed ren, Diane and Jimmy Schaffitz
who will visit in Portland for anesday,

The Union Missionary Society
will meet at the Methodist
church August 7 at 2:30. The
speaker will be Miss Sylvia Sev-

erance who taught for some

Tlm nrcrnriWnHnnn l tnoptlnir for ed. To take advantage of this, Rcrmona and Teresa Wright week.
(daughters of Mr and Mrs Clay Mrs Ray Ayers and Mrs Allenthe I960 Willow Creek Little some type of action must be

was held Tuesday even- - ken soon. '.ton Wright) of Prairie City aresters will attend from the district.
The camp will last until Friday

Case were in Walla Walla Friday
for the day.years In Formosa. She will tell jvlsltlng at the home of their

FOR A GOOD TIME call
If a woman answers don't
hang up, it is Elaine giving
a free ticket to SOME LIKE
IT HOT to the first ten people
who call and give the correct
answer to a question.

Ing at the high school cafeteria it Was suggested that the feel afternoon. and show grandparents, Mr and Mrs O E Mr and Mrs Roger Steiger andof her experiences
souveniers.ings of the people of the county

Attending will be David Math- - children of Portland are visiting
eny, Wayne Evans, Linda Thorn- -

be taken through a series oi

meetings or by petitioning the
county court.

Wright, on Rhea Creek.
Mr and Mrs Robert Abrams

and family vacationed last week
at Everett, Washington and vis

and the group named officers
for the coming year. L E Dick,
Jr was named president; Har-

lan McCurdy Jr, vice president;
and Mrs William Sowell, r.

Del Jordan, Ran

ORDERS NEEDEDberg, Ron Becket, Ginger Ma- -

jeske, Jill Schmidt, Karen Mc
The Morrow county fair board nas?ited friends and relatives. Mr

for two weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Archie Ball.

Guests for a week's visit at the
home of Mr and Mrs Ted Smith
were Mr and Mrs L A Graham
of St Joseph, Mo. Mrs Graham
is the cousin of Mrs Smith.

Judge Peterson said another
meeting will be held in the north
end of the county at a date to

Curdy, Stan Rauch and Nalbro
Cox. Rev Rydgren will attend as
one of the four instructors.

Abrams, who is a member of the
Mazammas (the mountainbe announced.
climbing group) climbed Mount

this week ordered that no pur-
chases for the fair or rodeo will
be approved by the board unless
a purchase order accompanies
the bill. This ruling will apply
to all purchases which would
normally be paid for by the fair

dall Peterson, Kenneth Keeling
and Wayne Snyder were chosen
on the board of directors.

The necessity of turfing and a
sprinkling system and installing
llfhrs for the Little League field

Baker last week with the Ma
HOSPITAL NEWS Justice and

Municipal Courts
zammas. ""1

Mrs Gene Hall and sons, Mrs
New Arrivals To Mr and Mrs

were the main points of dis board. La Verne Van Marter and child-
ren and Mrs Roger Steiger andJames Anderson Tackett,, now , s Wh te Heppner a 7 b

cussion. Cost estimates of each
operators license, $25 fine.are bring secured. Jn, tww Tn Mr nrl Mrs daughter attended the Nation-

al Indian Encampment Friday
Dean Bryce Logan, overwidth

load, $10 fine.
Ronald Lee Jackson, violation

of last week.

PICNIC SCHEDULED

The Morrow county picnic will
be held ln Laurelhurst Park,
Portland next Sunday, Aug 2
near the 39th and Ankeny St
entrance. Coffee will be provided.

Dr C M Wagner and son Billof basic rule, $10 fine. and John Cleveland flew to Camp
Carson in the Blue Mountains.
John and Bill tried their luck
at panning gold.

AT THESE
of" Idaho, dismissed;Li 1 1 1 e
narSS win be Sa ly appS Britt' S "smlssed:

0rvU,e Lane Hcppner, dismiss- -

latca ed; Rae Stoddard, Condon; Don- -

Mrs Charles Gomillion of Ath- - aid Evans, Heppner; Irma Thorn-en- a

was visiting for the day as, Heppner; Mabel Belton, Con-i- n

Heppner on Monday. don; Verl Green, Heppner.

Norman Howell, violation of
basic rule, $50 fine, suspended,
placed on probation for 60 days,
car to be used for business only.

Harvey H Bliss, violation of
basic rule, $10 fine.

Darrell McLachlan, violation

Paul Koenig, Maurice Hitch
cock and Chuck Bonaudi left for
San Francisco by plane Monday

of basic rule, $10 fine.
Oakley Ott, violation of basic

Mrs Lena Kelly and Mrs Har-
old Pfiel spent the weekend visit-

ing at the home of Mrs Kelly's
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr and
Mrs Bob Kelly ln Longcreek.

Mr and Mrs Harry Bongers and
son Harry Jr and Mrs Reta
Thorpe and grandchildren Mar-

sha and Mark Lovgren were ln
Pendleton Thursday to attend
the National Indian

rule, $50 fine.

on a business trip at the Menlo
Park office.

Mrs Herman Parker of Pasco
is visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Clive Hus-

ton.
Mr and Mrs Carl Thorpe re

Penney's NEBRASKA PICNIC
The annual Nebraska Dlcnio

will be held Aug 9 at Jantzen
Beach park In Portland.

SATURDAY
LAST
DAY

for
your
baby's

turned last weekend from a
week's vacation In Idaho and,
Canada. At Pend Oreille they
visited at the home of Mr and'
Mrs Tom Wilson. Also on their
vacation they visited Glacier
National Park in Montana.

Mr and Mrs Charles Grayblll
and baby son of Grandview,
Washington are visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
C N Jones. Mr Graybill has been
helping with the harvesting.

FARMERS- -
COMBINE

TIRES
18-2- 6- 15-2- 6- 1125x36

AND OTHERS

ON HAND AND IN

WAREHOUSE

Also, Complete Stock of Truck

And Pickup Tires

VwJTTbpenJtnt
IvsuraJJllkGim
iuvni) jtitii'

FREEZER
SPECIALS
NOW IN STOCK

SAVE MANY $ $

Whirlpool Imperial .... $10095tt20 Cubic foot Regular $599.95

Whirlpool Chest $QQQ95
t9U O21 Cubic foot Regular S499.9S ,

Whirlpool Upright $47495
20 Cubic foot Regular $599.95

Whirlpool Upright $4200
20 Cubic foot 1958 modeL Regular $499.95

Whirlpool Mark XII .. $QAQ95
Regular price $499.95

Whirlpool Mark XII .. $Q1095
Imperial, ln pink, Regular price $499.95 "At

1- - RCA Whirlpool Chest $Q4Q95
15 Cubic foot Regular $429.95

2- - RCA Whirlpool Uprights .... $Q7495fJ I16 Cubic foot Regular $449.95 A

1 Philco Upright $91Q95mXU12 Cubic foot Regular $299.95

10 Cu. Ft. Westinghouse .... $23J)95
Amana Upright $9AMflXl18 Cubic foot model

Lott's Electric

Hey! Hay?

Whether raising or buying

Your winter's hay

You'd have to replace it

If it burned today!

5x7 PORTRAIT
of your child...for only

49c
Your choice of several poses. Additional
nictures if vou wish, at slightly higher

Why spend the time worryinj

About what you'd do?

Insure! Let the company do
On Call Any Time

FHONE 81

OR 6-58- 78 RESIDENCE

Ford s Tire Service

' w wJ

prices, but you will not be urged to buy.
r--Ct LIMIT 5 YEARS 1

The worrying for you!

hr

For All Tour Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES
INSURANCE AGEHCT

Phone Box Sll
HEPPNER, OREGON

Only inhM chlldr.
ball?, lock aMIHrnl dtlld

udM trill k Netograh4
or V 50 tor tt Wnt picture.

Pixy Pln-V- p Exclusively at Penney 9d

Pendleton Heppner N. MAIN HEPPNER PHONELa Grande


